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COLUMBUS UK - Republican
*> r presidential .Wldaxe Rcnald trm
- ~'gm has maintained a 13 percent
point lead over Preaklent Carter In
thf second phaae of a statewide mall
poll coodocled by the Columbus
Dispatch.
" .
,
, 'The o e w H ^ f . j . i d Sunday that
last week It polled i,560 registered
Ohio voters. %'percent of wbem saM
•bey Intend to vote Nov. 4.
Fortv tU^Fcrrent favored Dtagaa,
33, pentttft .Carter ami 10. permit
Independent cahdktete John Anier
aota..
Nine percent of tboae sarvoyed
wart undecided, and two permit
(avontd other candidal*..

A

\

favors
Glenn
COLUMBUS UW - Sen. Jefcn
Glean, D-OWo. land* Si, Republican
challenger, I M , J U M Botta, RRocfcy Riven, by 27 ponsM hi tb»
tattat {tailed I—d»Wad by the
Coiumb** Dispute*;
The p r f , n U n ) M ^ k r , .few•d Gtena otth 5*
Che
M 32 lor Bam. N W p n w i wm

By THOMAS M. BURNETT
CLEVELAND UPI — Libertarian Presidential candidate Edward Clark said
Monday if he is elected jie will slash
military spending by SO percent across the
board.
Clark also said he sees little difference in
the economic proposals of Carter and
Reagan.
. "Neither of the other candidates are
proposing any realistic tax cuts, not the
kind of tax cuts that are needed to revive
the .economy." he said.
BUT WHAT would go as a result of the'
massive tax cuts?
"We would phase down the massive
military aid we are now giving to Western
Europe and Japan," said Clark, who added*
the per-capita tax in the United States for
defense is S520," while the per-capita in
Japan is only $78."
This means, he s i id "U.S. steel
companies- andtFbrd and General Motors
are paying for the defense of Japan.
"The PentagonlndSjimmy Carte- don't
realize thtf Japanese have recovered ftom
World War n. It's a strong society and
should be paying for its own defense."
1 THINK the economy would adjust
very well.to major cuts in (tax) spending,"
Clark said, "When Harry'Truman terminated all military contracts on V-J Day, the
whole economy readjusted itself to civilian
status.
,.
>
"The minute you cut' taxes,,people start
spending that money. The same things
happened with Proposition IS in California." added Clark, who said the housing
industry would be _one__of the chief
beneficiaries otO^Lrfuti-^
, \
Ed d a r t , the libertarian candidate,
Clark, who is on the 'ballot in all 56 •peaks on the isauea, calling for cnta In Ike
states, said the Libertarians, who are military funding. Ed Clark was recently In
running is ISO candidates across the
He also.said the Libertarians will be the
country for House and Senate seats, expect
to be equal witjMhc major parties in the balance of power in several other states,
mid-!980's and pull ahead by the end of getting more votes than the. difference
between Jimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan
the decade.
in California and Texas.
. All this, Clark said, is despite the efforts
WE WILL elect five to 15 state
at keeping him off the. ballot.
legislators this year, said Clark. "Our polls
THE REPUBLICANS and Democrats'
have shown we will draw 22 percent of the
have lost favor with the public and they
vote in Alaska this year."
' V>
have erected barriers to third party-ef-

THE DAILY GUAMZMAN fboto tOe
the Miami Valley, when be spoke In
Kettering to a group of students.
forts he said.
"We've .spent tens of thousands of
dollars trying to get on the ballots. "
He dismissed John Anderson candidancy, saying roost-bf his support is positive,
from voters who like neither Carter or
Reagan.
He did- say- Anderson's popularity
indicates that people are looking for an
alternative.

Carter calls Reagan "Ffip Flop "
. By ELIZABETH WHARTON
UPi — President Carter'* campaign will
devote more attention to whaa its chairman
calls Ronald Reagan's "flip-flops" on
issues, while Reagan's campaign shifts its
aim to America's suburbs in this third
week before Election Day.

Robert Strauss met with Carter cam-,
paign coordinators! from 25 states in
Washington, then told-reporters, "Their
biggest complaint is that we have
not ..done as good a'job as we need to clo to
let people know how he, Resgan. hes
absolutely flip-flopped on issue after issue

aftet issue.

'
^
s
Reagan - ahead in .iine- of the 11
Midwestern states, ao&rding to U.S. News
and World Report magazine. wKh Carter
leading only in Minnesota, and with
Michigan too close to call.
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By HAIJMA LOZXEH
GaanUaa AMKUI Writer
A $2000 flute belonging to
Robin Johnson > u stolen from
locker #38 in the music wing of
the Creative Arts Center.
- The sterling silver, C-range
flute was reported. stolen to WSU
security on Sept. 26. According to
the police repdrt, Johnson said
that when she rented out the
locker, a list of all locker numbers

and lock combinations were visi. ble to onkxikeri. ,
Earlier in the same week.
Cherie Davies reported her flute
stolen from a locked locker,
valued at $400. Johnson's -locker
was located directly opposite
Davies" locker.
The Alpha Omicron Pi' sorority's rush table display was
stolen from Millett • hall, when
they left it unattended for a few

moments. The display valued at
$70 included a table doth, silver
plated vase, silk roses and three
hand carved dice.
SK THEFTS took place in the
mens locker room in the P.E.
building. Only one of these thefts
were' recovered.
David Garvey's wallet was
recovered by a WSU maintainance man in a commode. Garvey

only lost $18.
merican Express," Penny, and
hems taken in the locker room Hikes' charge cards.
»
included a class ring valued at
These items were stolen from
$120, four billfolds containing unsecured lockers that had been
S121 in cash, and Master Charge, left unattended for an average of
Visa, Sears, Elder-Beerman, A- one hoer and 30 minutes.

Teacher speaks to president
ByPAULGEBHARDT
Guardian Associate Writer

WHEN THE time came, Hullinger asked the- president his
present and future policies on
Wright State professor Harlen
chemical warfare.
Hullinger entered the Dayton
"He (Carter) implied that we
Convention Center Oct. 7 he had need to keep the chemicals we
no idea he would .be selected to have now, in supply." Hullinger
ask President Carter a question at said- Carter also expressed his
his Dayton "town hall meeting."
unwilling supportfor new chemiHullinger said the morning of cal warfare research centers.
Carter hopes "these centers will
the town hall meeting people for
the president chose the people to .replate. the unitary chemicals we
as\ questions -by taking different have today'(those chemicals that
section* of the center and ran- are toxic in their present form)
domly selecting people.
With, binary chemicals that would
' "I was the tlgrd.chosen, first have to be mixed together before
out of pay section." Hullinger they become toxic.
said. -He skid he did nothing
Carter hadn't previously made
special to draw-any attention'to a policy statement on chemicalhimself. "1 just raised my hand." warfare.
Hullinger said he was impressUntil the • Carter • people had
gone ' around the room once ed with the president. When
choosing those wh<r-«ould ask' answering his question, Hullinger
questions. Hullinger said' the said, "H*looked me righrin the
people.had stayed calm. Then, he" eye."
said, people ..began to put on a
show. "It was "a lot like "Let's
HULLINGER FELT that the
Make A Dial.' "•
questions asked, as a whole, were

WHAIDOALL THESE
PEOPLE HAVE IK COMMON?
^lohn Belushi; Dan A c k r o y d ,
A l a n .Arkin, Valerie Harper,
Robert Klein, "Lirsda Lavin,
Elaine M o y * -Afta. M e a r a ,
M i k e Nichols,! G i l d a Radner,
j o o n Rivers, D a v i d Steinberg, j e r r y ^ l l e r . . ,

7SETJUI ALL PAST MEMIQIS

tfSEetmemi

not difficult issues. When answering these '^cookbook questions." Hullmger felt, - Carter
couid respond in generalities.
"I wanted to be told something
new," Hullinger said.
Hullinger is a professor of
mathematics at Wright State. His
office is In 463 Fawcett Hall.
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Leftovers from you know what.

Expert says Big Foot unreal
ATHENS. Ohio UP1 — A evidence from people who reported seeing the creature," said
zoologist said Monday reported
sightings of Bigfoot. can be __ Svendsen.
attributed to "some weirdo' psyAllyhe footprints he has been
chology" and claimed signs of the
shown were dug out by hand,
creature in the hills of southern
Svendsen said. 1
, Ohio were "totally fake."
"You can see the sand that was
Dr. Gerald S vend sen., a zoolodug out longside the track," he
gist at Ohio University who spent
said."
several wetju checking reports of
He said {there, are also "so
sightings and reported evidence
many things wrong with the
of the creature said all the
footprints that anyone with any
evidence he has-seen in Ohio has
experience in functional anatomy'
been man-made and is "totally
or zoology would know that.
fake."
"What we have in a small-footed Bigfoot with variable toes"
THE ONLY thing that can't be •from five to six at different sites,
discounted is the testimonal
he said.

'

Svendsen said he believes the.
series of reported sightings may
bp "some weirdo psychology."
"If people want to see something. they may get it in their
mind they are going to see it,"
said Svendsen.
Vinton County Game Protector
James'Jamison also said he has
been in the woods Hear McArthur. checking reported evidence.
I'm NOT saying thei& is no
such things.-as a Bigfoot. but I
don't think we have a Bigfoot
here," said Jamison.
"A. lot of people believe it:
Maybe some are seeing- some
thing." he said.

BEEN THINKING ABOUT
SPORTS LATELY?

\

How would you like to write about
sports and get paid for it?
We are accepting applications for Sports Editor

E BEST OF

SECOND CITY
(National Tawfeg Company)

Sunday, October 19th — 7 P.M.

VICTORY THEATRE

Mate St., DayMn, ON*
TfduH 16.50 Aitarx* — $7.30 Day erf i,Sr*
AVAtAMX AT: VKTOKY TMIATttj SUM THE

I S & H
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3-D must be vampires or dumb
By DENNIS MCCU1DY

but at least it's got good source
material..

Entertainment

OINGO BOjNGO (IRS). Here
SEE IT LOUD.. 3-D (Polydor).
T h e * guy* must be either we have tb£ other side of the coin.
One
this 10-inch,- 4-song EP,
cold-blooded commercial vamp-'
-ire* or just plain dumb. Their Oir.gc Be in go demonstrates the,
first album featured a song about crucial difference between influtelevision that was slightly new- ence and imitation. At various
wave-y done of a Styx soog--same places on this record you can hear
tune, same chord changes. (They conscious and unconscious refereven did that one on Saturday * ences and resemblances to Boxy
Night Live. Nothing like covering Music. Talking Heads. 1940's
all the bases , in the attempt to cartoons, rockabilly, ska. ahd God •
knows what else, yet the effect is
cash in.)
On this , album they pull a strikingly original and infectious.
similar kind of trick with a song
called "Goin' Through The MoLABGELY BECAUSE 6f the.
tions." That's a commQp enough
phrase, it's true. But ever since group's name. I guess. 1 was.
1978, when Elvis Costello's This expecting this record' to be a sort
Year 's Model came out. it has, for of novelty item, more silly than
lots of people, an automatic and substantial- But while, it's true
unavoidable association with him. .that Oingo Boingo are very nearly •
as loony as -the B-52's, they'reTHAT'S BECAUSE of the song also a lot more musical.
. I find that "Only A Lad" and
"Lip Service." with it irresistible hand-claps and chorus which "Ain't This The Life" in particugoes, ih part. "Everybody's jufct' lar have been standing up to two
goin' through the motions." and or three consecutive playings;
repeats the key. phrase in both of three or four days in a tow;
whereas, for me, three times
the next two lines.
Of course the fact that Costello altogether for "Rock Lobster"
used a phrase that's a virtual was enough.
On "Ain't This The Life." a
cliche anyway doesn't give fiim
' exclusive ownership of it. But bourgeois anthem in praise of a
life
of luxury and leisure, the
n
when this band, 3-D', gives a song *
that title and Presses it Hp in singer (probably leader/songTHE DAILY GUARDIAN photo Die
And here b 3-D In all their splendor and
pseudo-Cost'ello arrangement (in- writer D»n Elfman, but no
1
glory. It doesn't look like theae gays are gonna
fact they're so repulsive they can't even alt by
cluding the chintzy organ .that performers credit are given)
get any "Up service" aa their song Indicates. In ' each other.
was used more' extensively on demonstrates his versatility. Oneprogressively "tried so hard to adjust" but
This Year's Model than on any of moment he's sounding like crimes become
.Elvis' other -albums), and the Robert Gordon on "Sea Cruise," more violent is "Only a da/ you "never knew anything but rage."
really
can't
blame
him/
Only a
' Musically as weD" as lyrically
singer (on this cut only) does his anSTn the space of one syllable
best.to^narl and spit and sound he's suddenly a ringer for Bryan lad/ society made him/ Oaly a Elfman seems to be drawn
-lad/ he's our responsibility." , i -strongly tward 1956 on-the one
like Elvis-well. I'-rest my ease. At FeiTy oh "Do The Strand."
Elfman seems to be fond o f t h e v hknd and 2001 on the other. Tl^e
The Department of Music of'
leait they don't try to imitate the ;
THE SEAL SHOW piece is the image of the bad boy as social songs on this EP are attempt at a Wright State University will host.
hand-claps.
^
EP'sopener; "Only ALad." The outcast, the rebel without a synthesis of the past, and the. the Buckeye Chapter of the
lyrics express the ultimate in cause, but he doesn't see him as " future of rock & roll. Oingo National Association "of Teachers
THEWOBST thing about it
guilt: Johnny is an utterly an idealized, romantic figure. Boitsgo are doing a better job of it of Singing. Inc.. at its fall meeting
that this cheapo imitation is
probably the best thing on See It amoral hoodlum, but the only "I'm So Bad" .is a glimpse into than anyone else I've heard! in the Recital Hall of the Creative *
r^ip^ns^iii^victims^iaic
as his the niind of, a sociopath, who lately.
Arts Center. Saturday, Oct. 18.
, Laud.: It's not remotely original.

Singing teachers
plan meeting

You may qualify for th&i Vs
Air Force Nurse Intership
Program.
Here's an opportunity for
you to hone your nursing
clinical skills, and be paid as
an offkter.

"V

Can You Choose The Guardian News Reporter?

INTERESTED?
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HOLLYWOOD UP1- Snuff Garrett is a 42-year-old Texas good
• old boy- and Hollywood urban
cowboy who majies millions from
country music and the nation's
insatiable appetite for nostalgia.
He is riding the western music
craze with Tanya Tucker's "Pecos
Promenade" and such other
current country chart favorites as
Merle Haggard, the Statler Brothers and Ronnie Milsap.
HIS SALE OF some 800 old
movies on video cassettes brings
in $2.3 million a year. A growing
new enterprise, pujographefd
posters - selling for $100 a pop also swells the Garrett.coffers.
Additionally, and most important to Garrett, is his deal to
provide .the music score for Ciint
Eastwood's and JBjkrt Reynolds'
movies, including "Every Which
Way But Loose" and "Smokey
and the Bandit 2."
. GARRETT HIMSELF is acolcr

out

ful character in the Texas style.
He's a hyper, balding, bearded
dude' with a down home country
accent, given to homilies and not
above whipping out a $5,000 wad
of bills for betting' purposes.
His name is a familiar switch to
Texans who grew up seeing
billboards advertising Garrett
Snuff.
,
Obsessed since childhood with
music and western movies, Garrett's hustle and business acumen
have allowed him to fulfill his
youthful fantasies.
GARRETT OWNS 250 pairs of
cowboy boots. He /avors blue
jeans and open sports shirts and
gives the .appearance of having
just dismounted a cow pony which is probably the case.
He lives on a six-acre ranch in
the San Fernando Valley with his
wife, two daughters, and sixsaddle horsed.' ^ h e l p e d design
his distinctive adobe, puebfostyle ranch house.

Rick's Picks
column by Rick McCrabb
The purpose of my column is simple: to
predict the outcome of various college and
.professional games.
Although I'm a full-time WSU student I'll tell
it as I see it.
SOCCER: Wright State vs. University of
Dayto»-tHome) •Both of these teams are ranked in the top ten
in the state of Ohio; Wright State 7th, while
U.D. is9th. Each team has a strong defense, so I
see the game' to be a low scoring contest. The
offense-will,fiethe key. Manuel Batres and the
rest of the Raider offense will be too much for
nw-flyers to handle: Wright State will be the
champs of Dayton with their 3-1 victory'.
;
VOLLEYBALL: Wright State Invitational

It TK« Orfeft liwlf
I bring tWf
.
pJtekin tf.Wllrfor A# pfar••«!!
i OlM l i ft! CMtMMf.

GARRETT'S OFFICES occupy
an entire floor of one of Hollywood's.most expensive high rise
buildings. His own richly rustic
office looks' as if the interior
"decorators might have been Bronco Billy Anderson and Tom Mix.
Its walls are weathered-barnsiding on which hang costly
western art. a buffalo head, a
whitened steer skull, and a mirror
framed by antelope antlers.

."AND RIGHT DOWN there
was George Jay's music company. I packed records for film, f
like to look back on those days to
see what I've accomplished
since."
Garrett singled out another
building, former headquarters for
Viva Music and Amigo Studies
which he established with $9,000
in 1967.
Three years later,
Garrett, then 30, sold out to
Warner Bros, for $2.25 million.
IN 1970, after a year of
SIGNIFICANTLY, his 10th
inactivity,
he formed Garrett
floor windows look down on
' landmarks from his hand-to- Music Enterprises on which he's
built a new empire.. This year he
mouth past.
Garrett pointed to buildings will fross $4.5 million.
"I grew up in the 1940's when
where, fresh from Texas back in
my life was devoted to watching
1956, he had sought work.
"That's where Nickidel's rest- cowboy movies," Garrett drawlaurant used*, to be," -he said. ed. "Roy Rogers was my idol arid
"AficT over there was Coffee now he's a close friend. I wrote a
Dan's whejre 1 hung out. And on hit song for him, 'Hoppy. Gene
I
the corner was Music City where 1 and Me' six years ago..
sold records near Sy Devere's produced his poster and I own all
88
of
his
movies
and
show
them
in
where Jerry Lewis and Dean
Martin bought their stuff.

The Raiders haven't played up to their
potential yet this season. They will turn this
around during their own invitational on the way
to their first place finish.
1980 WORLD SERIES :
This year's series will feature two different
teams (Kansas City Royals and the Philladelphia
Phillies). Both teams reached the series by the
way of their powerful offenses.
Mike Schmidt will lead the Phillies with his v
league leading 48 home runs. The Royals will
counter with George Brett who led both Leagues
with'his amazing .390 batting average.
I'll give the (pitching advantage to the'Royals.
The Phillies' pitchers-, are tired after theirgrueling five game bkuk .with Houston for their "
National'League Pennant, while the Royals
pitchers are rested after their easy 3 game
sweep over the Yankees.
SINCE THE ROYALS are stronger, in the
field, on.the mciund, and at the plate, I'll go with
Kansas City to win the series in 6 games.

SINGLES
228-2434

OWNAVW?
Independent
P«rts 4 Repair

RECORDED
MESSAGE
24 HOURS A DAY

Fairborri
878-5422

FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC

W'

.lus^uity of Fai'rborn is. accepting applications to establish an employ"ment e l i g i b l e l i s t f o r individuals interested i n becoming F i r e f i g h t e r s
or Firefighter/Paramedics. Individuals hired w i l l be traihed as
F i r e f i g h t e r s ' f o r the City. ' Successful applicants w i l l be 18-31,
have weight in proportion to height and possess uncorrected Vision
-of.no less than 20/70 i n either eye. Further information and application?. may be obtained at the Personnel Office between 1-5-p.m.,
44 West Hebfile Avenue, Fairborn, Ohio 45324. Deadline f o r submitting
a p p l i c a t i o n s : Friday, October 24>, 1980..
CITY OF FAIRBORN

»

AN. EQUAL, OPPORTUNITY j]4PL0Y£R - M/F

the theatre at my ranch."
FOUR YEARS AfiO. when
home video recorders were still in
their infancy, Gairett bought
cassette tights to the old RKO
and Republic Studios films for a
pittance.
Today he sells the cassettes for
about $55 a copy. Most are horse
operas starring John Wayne,,
Rogers, Monte Hale, Wild Bill
Elliott. Rex Allen, lash La Rue
and Sunset Carson.
HE DOES BB1SK business with
classics - "Citizen Kane," 'J King1
Kong," "Gunga Din," "The
Jnforrqer" and "High Noon."
Garrett's catalogue.includes old
horror films. Laurel and Hardy
comedies and -Astaire-Rogers
musicals.
"Nobody wanted cassettes four
years ago."- Garrett said. " "It
wasn't the first time people called
me crazy. It was a hobby with me
which became big business.

Skydiving

Did you ever want

to JUMP
out of an
airplane

-

If the answer to
that question
is YES call us at.,

f GREENE COUNTY SPORT
PARACHUTE CENTER 111 S. Monroe-Siding Rd. Xenia.

S'3-376^93 513^72-6116

JUMP AT YOUR OWN RISK

OBADIAH'S

OPEN
UESDAY thru SUNDAY!
BEST LIVE ROCK- n- ROLL
ANYWHERE!!! >
'UESDAY - GUYS NIGHT
'EDNESDAY - COLLEGE 5.D.NIGJ
[URSDAY - LADIES NIGHT
SUNDAY - LfQUOR
FEATURING

PEQASUS
[^October 14,15,16. c
960 Mianiisburg Centerville Rd . $34-6967

